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JUDGMENT
This is one of severalmattersbroughtby Mr. Otavnik involving a seriousissueof the
tl]
authenticityof a Norval Morrisseaupainting ownedby the Plaintiff.

,

The first issuein this Claim is whetherthe DefendantCole canbe foundresponsible
for
l2l
.dismissed
the contentof a web site called morrisseau.com.I frnd he is not. I
the Claim at trial
with reasons
to follow.

<

-2-

The Defendanthas the sameresidentialand mailing addressas a Mr. Ritchie Sinclair,
t3l
who is known in certainCanadiancontextsas "Stardreamer".(See,for example,actionCU-0800366828which was recentlydismissedas abandoned,and the pleadingsin action SC-09 82782).
MessrsCole & Ritchie are partnersin a businesscalled"FriendshipEnterprises"which
I4l
originatedan initiative in the 1990'scalledthe "Heartfeltproject". As can be seenfrom Exhibit
2, this projectis referredto on the homepageof "Remembrances.ca"
in the "connect"link. This
web pagegivesthe Defendant'saddressasthat for FriendshipEnterpdses
togetherwith an email
for it: "connect@Remembrances.ca".
FriendshipEnterprisesheld a memorialfor Mr. Morrisseauin December2007(Tab 5 of
l5l
Exhibit 1)
The Remembrances.ca
site seemsto have been accessedby Mr. Otavnik through
i6l
stardreamers.com,
the samesite given in Exhibit 2 as to wherethereis more informationabout
Mr. Sinclair. This Remembrances.ca
site, Exhibit 2 states,was designedand programmedby
"Stardreamer
Netmedia",email "contacts@stardreamers.com'.
No corporateor businesssearch
wasfiled for Stardreamer
Netmediaor Stardreamer
Media.
I7l

The stardreamers.com
site(Exhibit 6) hasMr. Sinclairasthe solefocus.

t8l Exhibit 1 Tab 4 pages2 & 3 are web pagesfrom a site calledwhois.domaintools.com
indicatingMr. Colehasregistered2 domains.Netsenerationlawfirm.com
cannotbe foundon the
web: it is a link to nowhere.
The Defendant's
e[9] The secondwebsiteregisteredby the Defendantis vibrationalarts.com.
mail addresson the whois.domaintools.com
record is "contact@canada2.com".
The site is
copyrighted"1999-2008Stardreamer
Media". It has a singlepagewith a logo of, & links to,
Stardreamer.It has no contentother than links to six 'dot-coms',including morrisseau.com.
Three of the other 5 links are not available,while the other 2 relate solely to Mr. Ritchie
(Stardreamer).
as of April, 2009. It is
t10l Exhibit 4 is a copy of the homepageof www.morrisseau.com
clearthis site is the solepurviewof Stardreamer.
Thereis no mentionof, or links to, Mr. Cole.
showingthat
[1 1] Next, Mr. Otavnikfiled Exhibit 3 which is a pagefrom canada2.com/vision
Messrs.Cole & Sinclair,aspartnersin FriendshipEnterprises,
arethe "principle(sic) architects
of theCanada2 Project,which"is a networkof web charurels.........
thatwill permanently
serve
Canadiancommunities"in the "mediumof interactiveteievision".
Tab 3 of Exhibit I is the homepageof canada2.com
as of this month.It showsthat the
II2l
websitewas developedby StardreamerNetmediaand copyrighted1999-2003by Friendship
Enterorises.

-J-

This same whois.domaintools.com
site records the registrant of canada2.comas
il3]
Stardreamer
Netmedia,not Mr. Cole (Exhibit5).
[14] Both Exhibit 1 Tab 4 PageI (a Googlesearchpage)andExhibit 4 (the Morrisseauweb
site)containa link to MorrisseauBuversBeware.com.
whichis, again,a link to nowhere.
The Plaintiff arguedthat becauseMessrs.Cole& futchielive at the sameaddressandare
tl5]
partnersin onebusiness(FriendshipEnterprises),
(Mr. Sinclair)are
the activitiesof Stardreamer
also the activitiesof Mr. Cole. Mr. Otavnikargued"estoppel"and "pannershipestoppel",but
essentiallywas arguingwithout facts.The Plaintiff is wrongin law andon the meagreevidence
adduced.
Most obviously,the FriendshipEnterprises
'partnership'hashadnothingto do with art or
tl6l
with morrisseau.com.
No corporate,businessor intemetsearchor documents
werefiled.
A one pageweb site (vibrationalarts.com)
registeredby the Defendanthasa hyperlinkto
llTl
the Morrisseausite administeredby his FriendshipEnterprisepartnerand roommate.This fact,
eitheraloneor in combinationwith the otherfactsrecitedabove,doesnot remotelyestablishon a
balanceofprobabilitiesthat the Defendanthasparticipatedin the Morrisseausite.
t18l The decisionof the B.C. Courtof Appealin Crookesv Wikimedia FoundationInc.
[2009]B.C.J.No. 1832is clear:providinga hyperlinkis not participationin, or promulgationof,
that site'scontent.
'

Mr. Otavnik'stitle to his Morrisseau
[19] The Defendanthasnot directlyor indirectlyslandered
painting,defamedthe Plaintiff or Mr. Morrisseau,or issuedaninjuriousfalsehood.
with costsof $590.00underRules19.01($40),19.03($50),&
[20] The Claim is dismissed
19.05($s00).
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